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« Robinson Crusoe

Did Advertise

Robinson Crusco wanted a ship, he

tied his shirt to an elm snag ina

conspicious place on the coast, the

* jookout on the passin ship saw his

ad and Crusoe got the ship he adver-

tised for. Could you imagine Crusoe

in business in this community and

not advertising in the Co-Op News

which goes into 1000 homes in this

vicinity, homes of substantial peopl

who are the type of buyers an adver-

tier wishes to reach, each family

coitai.ing lookouts reading ads in

the 4 county papers or one of

small town papers, 8 in all in

Au .W ‘his territory covered by the

)p News.
,

friend of the Co-Op News has

n sending his copy to a friend in

ather In a recent letter

-

om his out of state friend he

Su. this paragraph “The adver-

Tu
ents in a newspaper are said to

& mirror reflecting the business

cie Ct the town in which the paper

is published, therefore since reading

the Co-Op News Mentone, Indiana I

infer their only business place area

Co-Op. Mill, a Chevrolet Garage, a

Furniture Store, two Morticians and

a man selling cemetry lots. Please

let me know if Old Mentone has let

other towns ‘reduce her to that.”

Advertisements in Mentone Papers

built the Co-Op Mill business and

now brings hundreds to their Men-

plant each week, also the egg

cars draw peopl Mentone in

sveady streams all day every Satur-

day and strange to say a large per-

cent of these folks make a special

trip elsewhere for their household

supplies. :

‘To the best of our ability we send

all these fotes the Co-Op News they

read thé a:stand also the ads from

ame of the 4 county seat papers and

a ers from tawns North, East, South

. West of Mentone and from these

‘aes they select their supplies.
The Co-Op News believe these

go.d roads leading out of Mentone

are good roads leading into Mentone

and anything advertising has drawn

from here can be brought back in

large volume by advertising.

One thousand families appreciate
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The Northern Indiana

the Co- News and kno its visits

are made possibl by its advertisers

and they give them every possibl
preference and it is right they

should as. they make this paper

possible.
Read the ads in this paper and

don& overlook that big Hill & Lemler

ad. That ad makes possibl the

placing of more names on our mailing

list and that no family be missed we

will place extra copies at the Hill &

Lemler Store for your neighbors who

have been borrowing yours.

them about it.

News items may be left for the

paper at Hill & Lemler S ore. Bring

this community the church, school,

business, social and sport news,a

paper publishing all our worth while

events, a true servant of the people
in the community and you can spee
the approach of that time by giving

your business to the Co-Op News ad-

vertisers.

We appea to you folks going to

other towns to trade.. Giv our ad-

vertisers a chance. Many of you

have expressed desires to buy qual-

ity merchandise in Mentone at

county seat prices. Don’t forget vol

ume makes prices, price makes vol-

ume, they are inseparable. This

community has an opportunity to

lead in this other line, to once again

be pioneers and show the rest of the

State the way. All can play a part.

Hill & Lemler however great their

efforts, however good their merchan-

dise, however low their prices can

only do half, necessary customers

must do the rest. We believe Hill &

Lemler will do their part, we believe

our readers will do their part. To-

gether Lets Go.

P IOTA XI

The regular business meeting of

“Beta Epsilon Chapter of Psi Iota Xi

Sorority was held Friday evening at

the home of Miss Kathleen Anderson.

Mrs. Helen Hoffer and Miss Annabel

Mentzer the delegates to the conven-

tion at Potawatomi Inn Lake James

gave a report on the convention. It

was decided to have a picnic in two

weeks with each member bringing a

guest.

Tell:

ANNUAL PICNIC

The Northern Indiana Co-operative
Association held its second: annual

picnic - in Beechwood Park, Hoffman

Lake July 4. There was a very good
attendance consisting of stockholders,

eus.omers and friends of the associa-

tion. At the noon hour a co-opera-

tive dinner was enjoyed by all pre-

sent. Needless to say it was really

enjoyed. Immediately following the

dinner free ice cream was served to

all.

After the tables had beem cleared

ot the dinner debris all were gather-

ed together for a short program. A

yours in. This paper started as
o.p of five men from a twelve

monthly and may be a weekly SIVINE piece orchestra who were camping on

the grounds were kind enough to

favor us with several selections after

which a reading was given by Mrs.

Lloyd Minor. The following co-op-

erative song, was sung by the Rush

sisters which brought smiles to the

faces of many in the crowd.

sR

Show me the way to Mentone

And the good old Co-op mill

Where I can buy any kind of feed

And give my stuck a fill

I&#3 shopped in other towns

Where prices make you moan

But I came back to the Co-op_mill
In the good old town Mentone.

Show me another town

The size of old Mentone

That can boast an enterprise
Half as large and all their own

Now all you farmer friends

When you want to buy some feed

Will find we have some other things

That you might chance to need.

Show me the way to Mentone

And the good old Co-op Mill

Where prices don’t blow off yourhat
While you are standing still

And they will treat you square

As everyone will own

So come to the mill and spen your

dough
In the good old town; in the goe old

town;

In the good cld town Mentone.

sy 2

Attorney J. E. Headley of Warsaw

was the speaker for the afternoon

and Mr. Headley being the attorney

for the association felt closely con-

nected with his audience. He stress-

Co- News
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ed the point of loyalty and that all

persons who were members of any”

organization or association should al-

ways be loyal booster for that parti-
cular organization or association. Mr.

Headleys talk closing the program the

crowd departed to spen the remain-

der of the day as they chose. The

picnic committee elected for the next

year consisted of M. R. Rush, J. W.

Swick and H. A. Weisseri.

Ice Cream Supper

. Friends and members of the ‘Men
tone Church of Christ gathered at

Kelly’s landing at Yellow Creek Lake

Thursday evening June 28 for an ice

cream supper, About 8 peopl were

present and a very enjoyable social

time was had by all present. The -

party was given in the honor of the

following: Mrs. A. J. Bauchman and ~

daughter, Emma Jean, Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Fussel and son Clyde Jr. of

Dickson, Tenn. Mr. and Mrs. Nicely

and daughter Virginia, Mr. and Mrs.

O. C. Craddock and Mrs. Albert

Childers of Huntington, West Vir-

ginia.

Colore Team t

Defeats Mentone

At the base ball game o the local

grounds, Sunday, the fast stepping

Michigan City celored base ball team

defeated Mentone by a score of 10 te

7.

From start to finish it was-a game

of thrills and both aggregations were

at their best and played heads-up

base ball—but it seems that every

member of the visiting team had a

rabbit foot in his pocket, and our

boys were forced to accept the short

end of the score.
:

The attendance was the best of the
-

:

season, and the management will en-

deavor to bring other good clubs to

Mentone in the near future.

For Sale:—Baled) Wheat and Ry
Straw. Also a McCormick Deering

Binder. Mrs. Marie Busenburg,

Telephone 6 on 27, Mentone, Indiana

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker of

Akron and Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker

and daughter Lillian spent: Sunday

afterncon with Mr. and Mrs. Max

Smith and son.
.
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THE FARMERS MILL
SERVICE AND QUALITY

— Phone 575
Corner Lake & Washington Sts.,

- Warsaw, Indiana -

Get more for your money and save at the same time Get Quality whe spendin your

money it costs no more. Buy your farm need snow at the Co-Op. Mill.

You can save money and time by shopping here. Our price are within the reach of ev-

ery farmer. Our custom grinding and mixing service just can’t be beat.

For your personal convenience you will find a large list of items in space below.

carry all of these and many more in stock at all times.

We

FEED

Banner Egg Mash with cod

liver oil

lodized Salt
Calcium Carbonate

Murphy’s Sure Pay Hog
Mineral

Banner Starter Mash with! Murphy’s Vito Ray Concen-

cod liver oil

Banner Grower
cod liver oil

Banner Hog Suppliment

Eccnomy Ezg Mash without

cod liver oil

Shell Corn

Gr

Oats
Bran Noblesville
Middlings Noblesville
blour Middlings

Meat Scrap Armours or

Swilts

Tanka Armours or Swifts

Fish Meal

Dehydrated Alfalfa Leaf
Meal

Dried Skim Milk
Dried Butter Milk

= Bone Meal
Charcoal
Reef Brand Oyster Shell
Linseed Oil Meal
Cottonseed Oil Meal

§ Soy Bean Oil Meal

Candied Copra

Fine Ground Feeding Oat
Meal

Rolled Oats (Feeding)
Rolled Oats (Table)
Dairy Balancer 326
Hoosier Hog Mineral
Hoosier Yeastomineral
Stock Salt Fine Medium

Mash with
&gt trate

Nopco Fortified Cod Liver
Gil

Nopco XX Cod Liver Oil

the New Granite Grit for

Poultry

Poultr Remedies
Dr. Salsburys Poultry Reme-

dies

Worm Cap
Avi Tone Powder
Avi Tabs
t-hen-U-Sal Tabs

Campho-0-Sal
Hatchery Spray

Lees Remedies
Germozone
Leemulsion

Vapo Spray
Fly-0-Curo

Gland Lac
Worm Caps

Black Leaf “40”

Epsom Salts
Enteritis Powder

Yeast Foam
Tohacco Powder
Toxite
Cresol
Nopco San

Carbolineum
Carbola Dust

Gulf Fly so (for the

Gulf Fly Spray (fo cattle)
Arsenate Lead

Dows Bordow
Dows Pots v Spray

x» ormadehyue
a

Chlorate Soda (for Canada
‘phistle

Tepzol (Rat Poison)
Tat Ant Traps
Sentseed (Mouse Poison)

Poultry Supplies
Oakes Gallon Founts

Oakes Gallon Founts

Uakes 5 Gallon Founts

Jakes Wood Reel Feeders

Oakes Roof Saddles
Oakes Stove Pipe Joints

Royal Gallon Founts

«oyal 3 Gallon Founts

Royal 5 Gallon Founts

scoya 24 in. Feeders

Royal Poultry Toe Punches
nlein Large Feeders

Leg Bans

«oultry Dosing Syringes
Poultry Nasal Syringes
Egg Scale Oakes
Mascot Egg Scales

Get More Miles On those New

Goodyear ‘lires. Come in and

get our Prices.

COAL
Hard Coal (for Brooder Stove)
Yellow Jacket Lump
Yellow Jacket Range Size
Black Ban Lump
Ebony Lump
Limestone in Bulk

Limestcne for light liming

Czmel Brand Fertilizer
v-K Brand Feriilizer

Building Material
Lumber

‘

Roofing Roll

Moping Asphalt
Shingles Cedar
Asphalt Shingle
Barn Sash- -

Barn Door Track & Hangers
Beaver Board
Cement
Plaster
Lime

Poultry Fence

Poultry Netting
Farm Fence

Hog Barbed Wire 80 rod spoo =

Cattle Barbe Wire 80 rod spool
Steel Posts

5

White Ced Posts
L & M Semi Paste Paint

furpeniine
Pure Raw Linseed Oil

ssardwar Supplies

Farm Machinery
‘ohn Deere Farm Machinery

Ccmplete 5

John Deere Repair Parts

Oliver Farm Machinery Com-

plete ;

=

Oliver Rep:ir Parts

Ccme in today and see the

most up to date line of machin-

ery in our warehouse.
All Machinery in stock is

new and the last word i design
for labor saving.

Many Farmers have bought
John Deere and Oliver Farm

Machinery and are well satis-

fied with their machinery. It

pays to buy the best and pay

iess here.
fe



MENT NEWS

Mr. and- Mrs. D. L. Bunner spent

July 4 in Sidney. with friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Tucker are visit

ing at the home of James Gill.

Miss Addie Shoup of Warsaw spent

Saturday at the C W. Shafer home.

Mrs. Emma Pontius and Miss Emma

Ruth Howard spent last week end in

Terre Haute.

Mr Rynearson was called to

North Manchester Thursday by the

death of a friend

Mrs. Eunice Bradway spent a few

days last week in Boston attending a

Science Convention.

Billy Nelson of Saginaw, Michigan

is visiting friends and relatives in

and around Mentone

Miss Kathryn Nelson of Indiana-

polis spent last week end with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. 1 A. Nelson.

Mrs. Lide Williamson and Mrs.

Gates spent July 4th with Mrs. Bell

Bechtel and attended, the celebration

at Burket.

Mr. L. P. JetTeries was taken to the

McDonald hospital last week for a

minor operation. H is getting along

fine to date.

After Sunday Morning services the

members of the Church of Christ

gathered at Yellow Creek Lake

where they all enjoyed a basket

dinner.

The W. F. M.S. had a delightful

meeting with Mrs. Garwood last Fri-

day afturnoon, Mrs. Guy had charge

ot the program which was very in-

tiresting.

About 40 of the teachers, mothers

and chiidren of the Primary Depart-

ment of the M. E. Sunday School en-

joyed a picnic and swimming at the

Mentone Swimming Pool.

0. D. Morrison a graduate of Men-

tone High School in 1911 has present

ed his interpretation of American

History, volume of 304 pages to the

Mentone Public Library and the

board wishes to thank him for same.

Among those from Mentone wh at

tended the fire works at Culver Wed-

nesday
Robert Reed, Dr. and Mrs. Davison,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wallace, Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Preisch, Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Fleck, Mr and Mrs. Kenneth

Halterman and Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

Fleck.

Historic Mystery of
°

Meyerling

Solved At Last! This Is Just One

of the Many Interesting Articles Ap-

pearing in The American Weekly,

the Magazine
NEXT SUNDAY’S CHICAGO HER-

ALD AND EXAMINER.

evening were Mr. and Mrs. |

Distributed With}.

s

OBITUAR
Nelson Alvin Clay ‘was bor Marc

rd, 1862: at Napoleo Qhio an de-

parted July 1st, 1984. He came to

Mentone Oct: 10 1882 to open the

Nickel Plate Stations On April,

1884 he was united in marriage with

Miss Susie A. Manwaring. To this

union was born three daughters

Ercie Pearl who died at the age of

two - and four months, Mrs.

Harl E. Nottingham and Nina R.

Clay. He united with the first Bap-

tist Church and later became a dea-

con of the church.

Ten years ago he met with a ser-

ious automobile accident while living

in Oberlin, Ohio and has been in fail-

ing health ever since. Three years

ago they returned to Mentone where

he rapidly ceclined in*health till he

passe away on Sunday July Ist. He

was a firm believer in his savior and

always took a very active part in

church work while able. He leaves

to mourn his departure besides bis

faithful wife and two daughters, four

grandchildren, Dorothy, Clay, kobert

and Charles Nottingham, two broth-

ers, the Rev. Willam Clay of Hids-

dale, Michigan, Dr. C. F. Clay of

Napoleon, Ohio, two sisters, Mrs.

Flora Bales of Adrain, Michigan,

Mr Olive Bonnough of Toledo, Ohie

and a host of friends.

Home Economics News

The Mentone Home Economics

Club held its June meeting at the

home of Mary Barkman with a goo
attendance of both members and

guests. “My favorite song” was the

roll call response. Several bulletins

and some back numbers of lesson

sheets were distributed and discussed

Mrs. Meredith told of work and

activties of the Beaver Dam Club of

which she is a active member.

honorary member of the Mentone

Club.

The entertainment committee pro-

vided some interesting stunts and

awarded prizes to successful contest-

ants, :

The July meeting will be held at

the country home of Mrs. Linnie

Vernette; each member is requested

to bring a written “Household Hint”

with her name signe to it.

HORN FAMILY REUNION

The 24th annual family reunion of

day, August 5th, 1934 at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Snyder, two

vailes west and one mile north of

Mentone.

Samant Norr Sec.

Leather Stationery

The Israelites used leather as a

Material to write on,

Mrs. Emma Lash was voted an}.

the Horn family will be held on Sun-
|

Norther Indiana Cop, Ne July 11 1934

C M Tucker Barn Damaged —

Officers are investigating the bomb

ing of the barn of C. M. Tucker, pro

minent farmer residin near Mentone

which occurred at 2 o&#39; last Wed

nesday morning. No’ person was in-

jured.
:

The reason for the bombing is\un-

known a no agitators have been in

Mentone and vicinity.
The bonib was a stick of dynamite

encase in concrete and was place
at the south end of the barn.

: All the windows were broken out

and the siding was splintered. No

person-or stock was injured.

SHO SHAVIN

He who likes borrowing, usually dig-

likes paying. :

:

In hard times, castles in the air are

rather jerry-built,
We&# be better people if we had

in),000 years more.

One way to bear grief is to step

struggiing for a while.

Jazz will make a dog howl; but so

will an operatic selection.

Pray for a little egotism; and don&

be meck, whatever you are.

Refinement doesn&# have to be apol-

ogized for and vulgarity isn’t.

Poets are born—and there doesn’t

seem to be any‘femedy for it,

When old Uncle Reuben&#3 wristlets

came off, long ago, it was spring.
When one belongs to the tntellect-

uals, he’s not in doubt about it.

Don&# the goldfish sometimes look

as if they ought to be regilded?
{i&# too bad the farmer&#3 ‘wife can&

plow under every third row of house

work,

‘those who are proficient, but not

good natured, think very little of goo

nature,

One of the Joyous sounds of spring
besides the first goose honks !s the

thunder.
-

;

Elder people have peace of mind be-

cause they have quit trying to refotm

themselves. :

In a walk in the woods one-“get rld

of himself.” More so, in a walk in a

crowded city street.

All men consider their rights with

a great deal of solicitude. How many

consider their daty?
Ambition is uncrushable. There may

be a man who desires to be the best-

dressed one in the jail,
Americans after a while become

tired of being “depressed” and resent

it. They start something
ee

Disinterested; Uninterested
Disinterested generally means free

from selfish
_

motive.

|

Uninterested

means not Interested in the subject In

question

Hindu Tastes

In thickly populated India, curry

(a mixture of all kinds of fish) is a

standby, although: porcupine, rhinoce-

ros hide, and tortoise are all eaten.

In. the Philippines, large grasshoppers

are dried, cured, and‘carried in pock-
ets to be eaten as we eat a chocolate

har.

WARSAW, INDIANA
“Always A Goo Show”

emcee

a

gener

Ends Thursday Night 15c

Nancy. Carroll—Otto Kruger: in

SPRINGTIME FOR HENRY

Friday and Saturday
Paul Lukas—Leila Hyams

——

AFFAIRS OF A GENTLEMAN.

a

eee

Advance. showing Sat. night}
At 10:30 of Sundays Show -.

J-

Sally Eilers and Ben Lyon
eo

STHE, MORNING AFTER” |”

See both shows after 6:45 for the }
price of ‘one

a ‘

Starting Monday for 3 days
*-

Charles Farrell—Janet Gaynor
reunited for the first: ti in over

a year, in
&lt;

“CHANG OF HEART’

Matinee daily at 2 10c-20c

Nights at 7 and.9 10c-25

July Cleara Sale

—OF ALL—

Discontinue Models
——OF—

Corselette Corsets, Wra
Arounds, Slips, Bandeaus
Panties & Gowns.

:

Warner Corset Shop
Warsaw Indiana

————_——_—_—_————
.

W are the only

Authorized Dodg Brothers

agency in Kosciusko County.
We service your cars with

genuine Dodge and Plymouth
Parts.

Harry Ora & Son,

Phone 44 Warsaw

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.
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HOW
LETTER “C* OF ALPHABET

TOOK ON PRESENT FORM.—

The letter C, which stands for two

distinct. sounds in our language,

was in the beginniag a symbol for

a sound such as our “hard” g. This

was the Semitic gimel and the

Greek gamma, The form of the

letter was developed from a round

ed form of the early Corinthian

and Chalcidic alphabets.
The g sound, or voleed velar

stop, was changed by the Romans

to the unvoiced stop, possibly as

the result ef Etrusean  inthuence.

The Etruscan alphabet, however,

sprang from the sume source aR

the Greek. Finally the new Syne

bel G was used for the seund and

the letter C repliced Kooas repre

senting the unvolceed step sound.

Later influences caused the addi

tien of the second sound. the un

voiced sibilant, which is identical

with the letter 8. This came as a

development of the seund which

had formerly been represented by

ts. Other uses of the letter C, sueh

as the redundant ck, are gramumt-

ical developments of early and

modern E aglish.—Chicage ‘Tribune,

How the Ever Popular
Broom Is Manufactured

The material used in manufacturing

the ordinary and family household

broom is broom corn, a variety of

sorghum grown extensively in the Mis

si:*ippi valley and particularly in Kan

sas and Oklahoma, The broom corn ts

graded, the rougher portions, called

under-working, being tled (with wire)

first around the foot of the han

dle: the medium quality. called self

working, next, and then the outer lay:
|

er of the hest quatity, called hurt) The

broom thus formed is conical. It ls

given its usual flattened shape hy

squeezing it in a vise and, while thus

held sewing it through and through

with twine. A special broom for heavy

use has a metal band placed around it

while in the vise, and is sewn with

wire through the band, the handle

being brought down low enouzh to be

circled with this wire stitching.

White Desig in Printed Goods

Drops Into Holes

What&# the cause when the white

design in a printed fabric drops into

holes? “It is a ‘discharge print,” say

textile experts, “and the bleach used

in making the white figures was too
x

strong. If you want wearing quality,
}

you have to know your prints when

you are buying yard good or ready-

maile dresses.”
‘The woman who buys a cheap print-

ed silk ts just out of luck.

thing she doesn’t know that most dark

fabrics with small white figures or

dots are made by discharge printing.
First the fabfic Is a plain dark color

all over. Then great rollers apply a

paste to the fabric to bleach out the

dye in certain plices and make the

little white figures stand out against

the dark background. On printed fab

ries of this type the design is the re

sult of chemical action, not of weav-

Ing together white and dark yarns.

Ht the bleach is net too strong or

if it is properly neutralized, no harm

J done to the fabric. Rut if the work

is not expertly and honestly done, then

the white places in the cloth are so

tender that they become holes very

soon after the fabric is put inte use.

This may happen en cotton or silk

fabrics, with a diseharge printed de-
7;

sign, Consumers have sent silk

dresses and even handana

=

handker

chiefs with such defects te the home

economics speclatists in the Depart:

ment of Agriculture.

Why North Pole Is Not

as Cold as at Equator
If you were looking fer a colder

place than the Nerth pole, you certain

ly would not go to the equator to tind

it, would you? As contrary to fact as
the stutement may seem to he. uniess

you did this very thing your quest

woul end In disappointment.
orulogists have found that Tt is actttal

ly colder at the equater than it is at

the North pole! Kor proo af this

scientists journeyed to the tropics and

from « position on the equator, they

sent up sennding balloons equipped

with meteerologieal instruments.

At heights six or seven miles above

the equator the instruments registered

a temperature that was 20. degrees

lower than that of a similar altitude

ever the Arctic regions, AS an eX-

planation of this phenomenon it fs

siigested that the re radiation of heat

from the surface of the earth at the

equator is retarded by humid alr

Montreal Herald.

Where Repentance Is Strong

Like other South Sea Islanders, the

Maoris believe in the tapu, or tabu.

‘They are taught not to touch the

things that are forbidden, and if the

tapu is broken the transgressor suffers

great, agony of mind. Some have died

in agony after learning that they had

eaten some food that was forbidden.

Another Record for the Dog

Tests show that the dog is superior

to a man in its ability to do sustained

‘work,

For one
|

Mete-
|3

See

ann Co Co.

Domest and Steam.

RESIDENT SALESM

CLEVE OHIO

OCCT

.

-

a

SEEM

: WE UR the G of YOUR H

On the February, March and Septembe markets for the

best price during the year. Banner 33 Hog Supplem
is the same feed Dr. Clore, of Greenwood, Indiana is selling,

and it sure gives results. We know what it has done for

seme of our customers and it will do th sam for you.

Dr. E. D. Anderson, our Veterinarian,

Here at Mentone, knows of the quality of this fee and can heart-

ity recommend it for the feeding of your hogs. Corn alone t hogs,

costs you $1 60 to produce 20¢ pound of pork with corn at 4@ per

bushel With corn and Supplement you can produce 2¢ pound of

pork for $6.60, a saving of $3.4 om every hog marketed.

:
as a

Northern Indiana Co- Ass&#
MENTONE, INDIANS,
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‘Great Butte & E Co
INCORPORATE

RECEIVER
:

Distributing Direct to Larg Retail Trade.

{eGIVE US | RIAL, =

Addres 305 Greenwi St. New York City.

* Ref.— Own Bank. i
” Cent Hanover Bank & Trist €o.,

Greenwic Street Branc
All Commercia Agencies.

: epee TE
Peete eesti?

SCHLEMME SHEET

METAL WORKS
Furnaces, Spoutin

Asphalt Shingle Roofing

21 S. Buffalo St.

Warsaw .
Phone 89

ttt
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WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.

Family Washing Headquarters

Laun‘erers And Dry Cleaners

211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
_

PHONE 3

G Ri of Yo
NON- HENS.

AVE THEM CULLED OUT!
15 yrs. experience. Terms

c. 0. EILER,

Phane ‘&#3 Mentone. Etna Green.

Huran Nature

SRehind all philasaph

|

les human

natore, and in every phifasop there

lurks the nen.

—_—

Xenan&# Discovery

The chemical element xenon was

@iscevered In U89 by Ramsey and

Travers and fnnmed after the Gree

j word for “stranger.”

—eeeoooooeeeeeoo

The mill buys wheat, oats, Corn.

.
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Fish may be bought If they can&# be
caught.

Exercise your rights but don&
them to death. .

The oyster man is always proficient
at shell games.

Cosmetically speaking, handsome is
that handsome does.

You cannot improve your time by
tinkering with your watch.

Every man’s credit is good when it
comes to borrowing trouble.

Much happiness is simply an unex-

pected escape from trouble,

Uneasy street Is much th longest
and most thickly populated.

The world likes to hear a dtsagree-
able truth and then forget it.

Somali pearl divers are reeognized
by their well-developed chests.

(ne of the most profitable of the |

farmers’ crops now ts the 0 crop,

Herse sense has an essential com-

Mon quality that automatically rejects
hokum.

Rut what nse fs a beantiful forest

to walk in if you have to have a

bodyguard?

The minister says the same thing as

your eensclence, though he may not

be as persistent,

Who want a wall safe In his house,
so long as a burglar doesn&# mind mak

ing you open it?

One continues to make good resolu-

tions; but he doesn&# feel so vain of
them as at first.

Classics are something to he read

half an hour a day; and that may be

all one can stand.

You may not find out a man ts a

falsifier if you don&# have to depend
on him in any way.

é

Even when one makes a close stndy
of a successful min. one doesn’t un-

derstand how he does it. Its like

magic.

May Produce Sturdier Cattle
A sturdy breed of cattle. able to

exist without grass, may be necessary
in the future when the growing popu-
lation encroaches upon the present

great cattle ranges. The inhabitants

of South Africa have a breed which

came through the recent two-year
drought In fine shape by being able

to live on leaves of such desert bushes

as could be found. These Afrikanders,

as they are called, have now been in-

troduced to Texas and their adapta-
tien to the climate of the Southwest is

being watched woth great Interest.

Northern Indiana Co- News, July 11th, 1934.

N
Perhaps by interbreeding .a type of

milk and beef cow can be produced
which could thrive on twigs, sawdust,
corn stalks, leaves 6r whathaveyou.—
Pathfinder ‘Magazine. :

oe J t ef Pri:

It ts estimated that approximately
500,000 prisoners .are confined each

year in muniipal-and county jails and
work houses lin the Unite States. Ac

cording to a.warden in a New Jersey
penitentiary, lack of employment for

inmates is the most undesirable con-

dition in any penal institution, op-
portunity, through lack of occupation,
being’ given them to*plan further

crimes to be perpetfate when they
shall be free: It also tends to make
them economical failures through long
habits of lolling about in cells.“ He
advocates the development of idle

lands, food growing and preparation
and other-industrial programs for all

prisoners.
atest

Stone Age Tools “Modern™
In the matter of efficiency, says the

Ameritan Museum of Natural History,
the tools of the Stone age were not
far behind our own before the mechan-
feal improvements of recent. years.
Doctor Nelson, curator of prehistoric
archeology, as a test. felled a four-inch

maple tree with a flint ax in six min-

utes. A further experiment was made
some years ago In Denmark by a land-
owner who built from his own timber

a block house involving the felling of
25 eight-inch trees with a flint ax,

and his labors teft the flint undulled.
The entire building, made with Stone
age tools throughont. was leted
In 66 days. :

Different Girl. Needed
“Do you think: my present income

would be sufficient In case of my nmar-

riage?
“With prudence.”
“No; with Mary.&quot;— Stories

Magazine.

Airplanes Carry Mill

Airplanes equipped with skis trans-

ported a 25-horsepower tractor and a
sawmill with a capacity of 10,00 feet

of lumber a- day frem Anchorage,
Alaska, to the Beluga mountain range.

A Dream
.

Mrs, Askem—Your husband is some.

thing of a day dreamer, isn& he?
The Wife—Yes, and as a husband

he ia a perfect nightmare.

Her Comeback

Dentist—cpen a little wider, please!
Woman—h, I don&# want to talk to

you. Just ll the tooth.

Luminous Beauty Patches

Bits of fungus which ate luminous

at nicht are used as beauty patches
by native women of Samoa.

Baseball Bats
Baseball bats are usually made from

second-growth white ash. The better
grade bats are hand-turned on a lathe,
while the cheaper ones are machine-
turned. They are tempered with oll,

but not shellacked,

J seleierdedorlocto Lovtontondoedootoolooioel foLoeleofoehoet ot
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Roundworm.
ed in mash. Easy,-economical and convenient,No handlin o birds.

Single Treatment Does thé Work

w Treatment
_

for Roundworm
;

Yo ‘can expect to make a profit from birds
ith worms. Use this new way to kill

“Black Leaf” Worm Powder mix-

No toxic effect on birds. Doesn& interfere with
prod

Ki
Nicotine released in intestines.

ills worms, saves time, trouble and bother. Write
for prices and free literature. Ask Your Dealer. ALSO
Tobac By-Products & Chemical Corporation, Inc. For individual treatment .

Louisville, Kentucky f birds.
Member of N. R. A. *

. sha
with Worm Powder.100 Bird Treatment $1. Shipped postp if you mention your dealer& name,

=

“ye
”

oe
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Ambulance Service.

Funeral Home
—____.

Lad Attendant
Phone 10

jokeSaeesene elon loonloeloololoeloelorl o oo of
”

Made by N. I. Co- Ass&# will put
Birds in fine condition to ‘produce RE
EGGS, HEAVIER EGGS, BETTER IN
EVERY WAY. °

Eggs produced on Animal-Poultry Yeast
Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast
Foam Health Eggs. They are a thicker,
heavier egg and go much farther in baking
than ordinary eggs.

These yeast feeds build and maintain the
vitality of the birds which means better re-

sults, better health all down the line. Try
them and be convinced. aa

Get Our New Booklet
“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO. CHICA ILLINOIS

eeteied onfeafec efoafuetonfefeafifonfe
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THE NE DE I HE
CONFIDENCE

IN AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Mea Increase Profits.
Become one of the many happy farmers a are reg-

ularly receiving profits and satisfactory returns,by
oe

h Silverman Butter & E Co
shipping

19—21 Harrison St. New York City.
Ref.—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greenwich St. Branch,

Ask Your Neighbor About Us.

donee

bended
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doneefeclaolinia
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Send for Shipping Tags.
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Girl Sc News

Mr. and Mrs. George Nellans spent

|

op, at Inst! We have now won the

July 4 at Burket. right to réceive our Home Nurse

Mr.-and Mrs. F. R. Burns spent the

|

badges and listen, we are suppose to

past week at Yellow Creek Lake. wear these hadges on our left sleeve!

Won& that look grand Perhap you

‘would be interested to know & few of

‘ae {the things we must know and demon

Miss Charlotte Caldwin of Topeka strate to pass the requirement

spent ‘the past week with Miss Flo| Make an

.

ordinary bed in hospita

Mollenhour. ° {fashion,- a room occupied by 2

Lester Creakbaum who has. been at sick person, make an occupied bed,

tending C. C. Camp returned home|change night gown, place a back-

Friday evening.
rest, help a patient to a chair, sup- }.

port patient while drinking, fill and

apply a hot-water bottle, show-appli-

cation. of cold compresses ‘to the head

and eyes and show how to prepdre a

Mrs. Wreatha Herendeen is emplo

ed at the Comstock Inn in Warsaw.

Richard Manwaring submitted to a

tonsil operation at the McDonald

hospital Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Taylor of Bour-|paticnt for meals: Supposin the

bon spent Thursday evening with Mr.

|

coctor ordeved the patient to drink

and Mrs. F. R. Burns. |eggnog, would you know how to pre-

it? How about making junket Milk

toast or a fruit drink? These are a

few of the things that our very cap-

be
able examiner, Mrs. Oliver - Teel

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Mentzer and

|

(aug as.

family spent the fourth with Mrs.| ot me whisper a secret—any Scout
5 &

Rose Boggess in Mishawaka. can assure you that Peanie Swick
Th Oliver Trad Mar

D. H. Burns of Bourbon is visiting simply loves egg on toast! Also—can

his s

ily
;

3.

F.| ima ine drinking jello? Weill,
: y. “

:

his son and family Mr. an Mrs. F.|¥ £ gy s our rotection

R. Burns and daughter Jean.
that is exactly what these extraoi di-

nary Scouts did, they drank jello!
1

Th Oliver Je Mar is me id into th meta

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Anderson of Delal
we ask you, what next will they

wara Ohio are visiting with Dr. and
think of to do?

. ‘

of every geauin Oliver Chille Share

Mrs. E. Anderson and family. Our Captain, Rosalind Mentzer, de-
Th trad mar is alway clear and distinct if

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cole of Chica se.ted us for a few weeks to take a
/

th shar is a genuin Oliver. leis never blurrad.

go spent a few days last week in course in Home Ec. at Purdue, leav- \ leis never har to read

Mentone with friends and rela ives. |ing us under the guidin direction of
!

Ok
o Chi S j

:

serald B Deloise Whit
Lieutenan*,

Bile Mc llenh We
=

g
led res eee in th

Geral Bialeman and Deloise Whit ag Sete eel
.

seme factor where your Oliver Plow wes made.

jeit Saturday for Camp Knox where received. ver i eresting Jetist Th onl way to et Oliver servic fro your-

they wil aitend the six mont hs term.
from “Captain Rosie” telling aLout Oliver Be 3

2

y

.

her adventures in the great Univer-

Is to use a genuine Oliver S

George Clark and two lady friends | city,
We are authorize Oliver Deal “tund the

of Chicago were the guests of Mrs Th Focahonters Patrol is workin:
“

.

:

,

an

:

£
Oliver Fla an sel genuine Oliver shares

cn Clark and Miss Francés Clark

|

diligently on the Minsirel badges and
,

j

uly 4.

we are all anxious to discover what

;

Northern Indiana

Mrs. Mary Cattel, Miss Elma Cattel Sort of a program they are prepar-
:

Cras3 CO- ASS&#

Mrs. Martha Kinsey and Mrs. Orvil

|

ing- .

Blue spent Saturday in Warsaw on
it seems that the Sacajarvea’ are

: &g

aes i.tent upon preparing- the future.
,

MENTONE, INDIANA

_

They are going.to pass their House-
:

*

Rev. and Mrs. DeWitt and Mr. and| keeper badge at the neat meeting.
:

Mrs. Ray Rush attended the funeral) Ho you know how to store blankets

:

ee

of Mr. and Mrs, Vicent of Converse |,- woolen clothing to safeguard :

; 0 L I W E R

Tuesday. against moths? Can’ you treat ink,

~

Miss Bernice Arnsberger is spend

ing the summer months with friends

and retatives in Mentone.

berry, tar, grass or coffee stains? We
.

-

2

‘

must also learn how to clean an ice on S a oe er A-aber Holds Magnetism

box or mechanical refrigerator.
the da at the lake. The swam an Authentic amber can, be easily de-

We had to postpone our overnight played in the park and managed tO ¢ected—its magnetic property appears

hike becaus of had weather an
Work up eno of an appetit to| after friction. The Greeks knew It as

Flo Molienhcur left Sunday even-|ncw we must wait patiently for the (greatl enjoy the ba beque sand-| “electron.” /from which we deriv our

ing for Warsaw where she will be) return of our Captain. Won&# it be
wiches, ice cream, ard all the other word “electricity.”

employed at the home of Mr. and|fun to camp out in the woods? Our good eats. Say! that Auxilliary surel,
°. Token

Mrs. Foxgov. entbasl has no been dampene
*P°W ow to en eee

Ree

Amo at Cec e eo th

Mrs. Yoland Riner and Mrs. i.) ee Ee of ou ae LIBRARY NOTES body is one of the differences: betweem

verne Clutter are spendin their va
jerts wh tell us that we will get| a

the weak and strong. The quantity

.
ar

ae

scared by angowl and run home be-; The Mentone Public Library Board} of carbonhydrates and: suzare in the

cation in Michigan with friends from
ore the bight is

H food limits the capacity for work

North Manchester.
: ght is over and that the in their regular session June 5 un-

a

eee

E

bugs, snakes and mosquitos will not aaimously passe a resolution of Actors ve of feact Falere

jack Arnsberger son of Mr. and) make our trip pleasant.
thanks to Joshua Garwood for thein-| (ne hundre and thirty- actors =

Mrs. Sol Arnsberger submitted to aj The American Legion Auxilliary & teresiing Florica exhibits he has so} out of possible 500 die of old age.

tonsil operation at the McDonald | entertained the Girl Scouts who sold graciously loaned cur Museum. Heart failure ts the usual cause ef.

Hospital Thursday. poppies, to a picnic at Center Lake. Ca:lin Myers, Sec’y- death in the majority of cases.

Mrs. Kenneth LaCosse and son of

South Bend are spending a few

we ks at the home of Mrs. Marie |

Busenburg.

-
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gethe sabertooth

PREHISTORIC BEAS
WAS MA YEA OLD

A hitherto annie So inelae
prehistoric animal of large size and
most unusual physical characteristics,
which appears to have been one of the

egreatest killers of its time, some 2,000,-
$00 years ago, has been introduced to
the scientific world.

The animal was discovered in the
Argentinian province of Catamarca by.

Prof. E. S. Riggs while leader of the
Marshall Field Paleontological expedi-

tion to Argentina, and the skulls and

parts of skeletons of the species
brought by this expedition are the

only specimens known in the world to

date, Like the well-known sabertooth

tiger which died out a few thousand

years ago, the new animal had long
pointed tusks that must have made it

a formidable attacker, but its further

peculiarity Hes in the fact that it car-

ried its young fia a pouch like such

marsupial animals as the opossum
and kangaroo, It has therefore been

named marsupial sabertooth. It was

larger than a modern mountain lion
of North America, lis head was mas-

sive,

The sxbertooth marsupial lived in
South America long b fore the saber-

teoth Uxer which re sented the cat

family tn most parts of the world,
reached thst continent. Among the

contemporary creatures of the world
inhabited by the newly discovered fos-

sil animal were the giant sloths and
the armored glyptodents, upen which

marsupial may have

preyed,

Most Private Planes in U. S.
The United States leads the world tn

the number of private airplanes, Last
year there were more than 1,200 ma-

chines in the country, France had
1387, g this included many used for

instruction and owned by clubs. France
has the largest nomber of commercial

planes, according to population, one

to every 100,000 {nhabitants. The
United Stites has one for every 500,-

000, Italy one for every 400,000 and
Germany one for every 150,000,

Man Has Odd Hobb
The world is filled fjith many

strange hobbies, but) probably the

queerest of them all is the one fol-
lewed by a Montreal canvasser. He
counts the coughs, sneezes and sniffles

of fellow passengers on street cara,

Another Lamb
“So Maud ts entering the matri-

monial market-—and with a young avi-
ator?”

“Yes,

speak.”
she&# taking a flier, so to

Too True
“It. is a mistuke for u motorist to

try to beat a train over # crossing.”
“Yes, it often proves a grave mis

take.&quot;— Enquirer.

Perhaps
“Can any one really fix a location

for Easy st?”

“T guess it is In that oft-mentioned
relghborhood of a milion dollars.”

OUR home can be
just as effectively as a prima

donna or a musical comed star.
‘Th way to do it is to use XLV,
O&#39;BRIE Thermolyze Tung Oil
Paint.

XLV is an entirely new type of fin-
It commands attention and ad-ish.

XLV HOU
F

FLO LIGHT AT NIGHT

“spotted”

O&#39;B Varnish C

miration on a house. Super smooth-
ness, vibrant color, handsome lustre
are its qualities. A home that is a

constant source of pride to its own-

er is the reward for using it.
XLV is made under Patents by the

Co., its inventors.

_

Ask your Painte about it. Bett
still, stop in at our store.

North Indian Co- Associatio
Phone 101

XLV. the fir pai improv ina centsee

Oregon Wh Oak Use
Oregon white oak is practically the

only wood used for ax handles, and
Insulator pins in the Pacific Notth-

west. In the Eastern States hickory
‘ranks first among handle woods, and
black locust among woods for insular
pins,

U Duce
In Italian th title il duce Mterally

means “the leader” or “the chief.”
This ts not an official title, but was

merely bestowed on Mussolini by his
followers as an affectionate nickname

for the leader of the Fascist movement.
Tt Is pronounced “eel doo-chay.”

Flavoring Apple Juice
Scientific tests show that Nght

from the red end of the spectrum
darkens apple juice and has a good

effect on the flavor, whereas light
,

from the blue end bleaches the juice
and ruins the flaver.

shbebelebinieteleneeietnininininiet

eneLo ledontolo ryote

Chairs.

Mentone, Indiana

XLV
Heeb eofiefeafonlectondoefoofec

FURNITURE
See us for Living, Dining and Bedroom Suits: Sim-

mons Beds, Mattres Springs, Occasional and Lounge

Occasional Tables, New Tabl and

FLOOR - LAMPS.
Rugs 9x12 and 27x54, and any special size. Linoleums.

Come in and get our prices. IN| Rugs 9x12 $5.
COME

L P. JEFFERIE Fun Store
Telephone 2-48

Sebo teeteetebeteternt “Aeneadente de edecdin desde n deaddos oes efit

Mentone, Indiana.
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We Welcome You

With this issue of the Co-Op. News

we become the owners of this page.

until futher notice, and extend a

cordial invitation to all the readers

of the News to visit our store and

make it their headquarters while in

town.

It is our intention to use one half

of the page for our advertisement
*

each issue, and the other half will be

devoted to news items, personals etc.

Whenever you have any news items

that you wish published in these

columns we will be please to have

you hand them to us. Of course we

cannot accept large articles that re-&

quire a lot of space--short items are

what we desire. Neither can we ac-

cept items of an advertising nature,

ur card of thanks, bat ‘anything of a

news nature or personals will always
be glaaly accepted.

We

_

have also arranged to have a

good supply of extra copies of each

issue of the paper at our store for

tree distribution, so if you do not re-

ceive the News regularly, just call at

cur store and ask for a copy and we

will gladly give you one without ob- (*

liga.ion.
tn conclosion wi.l say that we want

an iweresting page and

trust that you will not be backward

in handing in any items that would

be of interest.

to anake this

Yours for service,
HILL & LEMLER. |

MENTONE NEWS
Mr. Ketrew of Warsaw was a Men-

tone called Sunday.

Mrs. Cinninger

Sunday guests of Mr.

Fife.

Miss Vadis Elick and Ralph Ward

spent Sunday evening with Mr. and

turs. Glen Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Darr and chil-

dren visiied Mr. and Mrs, Russell

Eber Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Akron were last week visitors of Mr

and Mrs. Russel Eber.

Wanda Engle of South Bend spent
fast week with Mr. and Mrs.

Tucker and daughter Marilyn.

Mrs.

are

and family were
|

and Mrs. L. M.}

Dearl

Harmon Paxton and children

Freemont, Indiana visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Gruwell and

family of Wabash are moving into

the Perschbacher property on North

Tucker Street. Mr. Greuwell has ac-

cepted a posilion at the Mentone

Baker).

Hatfield of |

spending a couple of weeks at|-

Robert Blackford of Hamm is

days. ~

Mr. and Mrs. M. Latimer calle

at the home of L. L. Latimer Satur-

day afternoon.

family spent Saturday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Burt.

Miss Eva Robbins an Roy Robbin

Mentone over Sunday.

Mr.

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Claude

evening.

Hammond visiting at the Joe Black-

ford home -

Mr.

daughter of South Bend spent the

Pe: sonette,

Mr.

daughter
Goshert

July evening at Culver.

Mr, and Mrs. Seth Flenar and

:anmil and

=

Mr.

Robbins and son Ralph speftt Sunda
with Mr and Mrs. Roy Saygers.

Mr.

Miss Bernice Ernsberger and Mr. and

Mrs. L. L. Latimer spent

|evening with Mrs. Elmer Ailer at

|inew Paris.

and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

ToEgg Shippers

Regarcless. of whether you have
|

been doing your trading in Mentone, |§

make out a list of staple|@.why Lot

groceries that you need, and when

your bring your weekly shipment of

eggs in Saiurday, leave a list of same

at our store.

wiih the utmost care, then as soon as

you to

home.

By doing this the Mrs. will have

more time to do her other shopping
‘\in the evening when you go to town,

Why not try this plan out? We

guarantee that our prices and goods
will please you.

Dies Goo and Notio
We have added a small line of

cress goods, consisting of Voiles,

Batiste, Dimity, Organdie, Pique and

Print. We also have hose for the

whele family. Men’s shi:ts and

notions. You will be please with

the quality of the merchandise and

our low prices.

visiting friends in “Mentone for few

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Goshert and

of Fort Wayne visited relatives in|t

and Mrs. Dearl Tucker and|

Gates visited in South Bend Friday/e

Lester Blackburn. and Miss Freda|
Elick spent a few days last week at

=

grade of merchandise can be

and Mrs. Guilford Cook and|

week end with Mr. and Mrs, Charles

and Mrs. Fred Lemier and

and “sons spent the 4th of |

Friday
{4

Chipso 2 Large Packa

W will fill the same|§

you get unloaded it will be ready for
|j

pick up before returning
|§

| W Trade
And if Servic Qualit an Low

ie.
teres to you, we will eventually ge it.

IT IS-NOT OUR POLICY
To quote speci pric for a couple of days each week

as some of the store in neighborin towns are doing—but

IT IS OUR POLIC AND INTENT
To price-our goods as low, if not lower, than the same

store and keep them the
speciali

i

in

had at any neighboring town

every day in the week. We §

LITTLE ELF and BURSLEY’S PRODUCTS
:

And there are none better. “Our stock also embraces

nearly all other standard grocery products,
e

Here Are Just a Few Every Day Needs
That We are now sellin at a low price.

and Mrs. Jerry TVORY SOAP

P & G White Napt So 7
;P&amp; a

end Mrs. Clark Ernsherger,

quart for 25 This is the *
finest

-

d

and you will lik iit.

Burco Pure Santo Caffee,
The best that can be pro-

Very reasonable,

cuced at the low price of
2ic per pound.

Ivory Flakes, for safe wash-

ing of fine things.

(lcs

intinnsremneiansicienliaonaeies

Camay, the soap that makes
women besat 5 cake

lots.

Kirk’s Cocoa Hard Cas ———

tile 4 cake lots at alow

price.

Little Elf Dill Pickles, thes
are something extra fine,
and a quart costs only 15c.

412,

FARRAI

BPR

SEDONA

Little Elf Mustard, put up in

pints—why buy a quart?

SRTAINRIOARIE

PERINAT

RTENEILTETTD

2

Little Elf Peanut Butter,
there is none better and
the price is right.

FRESH AND

Bursley’s Hig Grade, a ver
pleasant blend that we

highly recommend at 26c.
per Ib.

Little Elf Drip Cut, cannot
be beaten at the price, 26c.

Little Elf Pork & Beans
large cans priced right,

Li&#39 Elf Sweet Corn, buy 2 @
_can and get a baryain. :

Little E!f Biscuit Flour noth

ing quite so good worth
more than we ask. 2

Little Elf Cake Flour. Your
cakes wi =be better if you
use this

COLD aE
We &lt not handle any 3c or cheap meat for as a rule

:

the buyer of this grad of meat is disappoint and the sell

er gets the blame. However

S we carry a complete line and
on the bette grades of meat

will meet th pric quoted by

any dealer in this or neighboring town. MEET AT OUR

STOR FOR MEAT.

Little Elf. Sala Dressi »

5

;

-to be had
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Girl Scout News

Scout Scribe

Or is it jungle news? We have a

perfect jungle right here in this

civilized community. Can you im-

agine it? Tuesday of this last week

we divided the Scouts into parts.

Those who stayed at home and those

who went away? No, not quite be-

cause the stay-al-homes refused to do

so. The more advanced group under

Rosalind Mentzer was working on its

‘first class test so they decided to pass

their map makniy. The other group

Published the Ist and 3

kad not as yet passe their second
|

class as they were sent over to work

on their nature under the supervis

ion of Thais Greulach.

Perhaps you remember what a

lovely sun we had shining down up-

on us Tuesday. Well, under this

atiful sunlight (Don’t think we&#3

wing sarcastic) we set out to exam-

the country side with “Miss

The gang, for there were

plenty of us, set out for the -west |

creek bridge but we stoppe fre-

quendy to wipe off speck of mois-

ture but it wasn’t raining. Before

we reached the bridge we interrupt-

ed our march to invade the peace

and quiet of the Borton home to de-

mand water. Perhaps you have heard

the verse “Water, water everywhere
but not a drop to drink” Thats how

we feit but a Scout never gives up

hope and we iound water, After we

had frigtened this peace loving

family to death with our invading

army we continued on our way.

Now let me explain, please We

were on an observation tour for our

map. In making this map we must

vse a compass to determine our

uirections and we must also count

our paces (steps) so that our map

ine

Rosie”.

underbrush

will be accurate. We walk

a

little

way in a certain direction and when

we get ready to turn we must stop

to determine the next airection and |

then we nuust locate some definite ob-

ject such as a tree to the right and

left of us so thal we can draw it on

the map. Then we write on paper

the direction, the number of paces,

ihe object to right and left and from

ins slip of paper we will later draw

our map to scale with gradrants and

rulers. Now that you understand
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our method I will continue this

narrative.
‘

We counted our paces down to the

creek bridge. From there we cross-

ed the bridge and: turned north

following the creek. Now if any of

you have ever used a compass you

will know that its hard work to keep

asking that compasa what direction

we&#3 going in and when you draw it

down to such fine point as: Are we

going northwest or north by north-

west? Or are we going east by

northeast or just northeast its not

easy. Now the really difficult, part

of this hike was that we had to keep
learn first aid and on our way horne

counting paces, you know this 1-2-3-

b4-55 etc. Well, you see there are a

few of us that are rather talkative

and we found it unusually hard to

keep from commenting on different

topics. We passe on down through

Smiths pasture field and came to a

fence so we climbed through. (Why

not? Thats what fences are for) Now

came the junjle! How I could weep

and moan whe I think of it. First

came poiso ivy. Thats a little

plant with deep sting and perhap

you have sometime came in contact

with it. We dreamed, upon seeing

the ivy, of spending the rest of our

lives seratching. Here Africa began

and it will always haunt me. We

scrambled over bushes and briars,

over logs and dow cliffs, through

sand and past nettles. (Oh, for a life

on the briney deep where there are

such things) We went through

and  overbrush and

managed to survive scars and sprain-
ed ankles and don’t forget that we

were counting paces. We bent

double to avoid passni limbs and

when we came to a log across the

path, over which we had to climb, we

found the passage blocked, for Mary

was sitting on the log. There was

one pleasure we found on this ex-

cursion, Its funny but this was the

first time we ever went to Africa

that we didn&# find the place flooded

with snakes. I guess they saw our

faces and got scared out, Now we

know how an oasis looks to a weary

and thirsty traveler for after a little

more jungle we came to a road and

how ‘goo it looked. Then we

journed back to town,

During this great but hot adven-

ture the other group was enjoying

no

rd Wednesdaysof Ea Month b the Northe Indiana

the refreshing Greulac shade and

listening to lectures on the different

kinds of flowers. and plants and parts
of a flower. Really that work is in-

teresting and educationa How

handy that knowledge will come in

this fall when we kee Biology note-

books. Miss Greulac certainly
knows her plants, too.

What mammoth plans we make.

Let us assure you that we do use our

heads. Its almost like a fish story.

The huger the - the better we

like it.

By the way Scouting does come in

handy for in our Scout work we

from our map hike one of our Scouts

found use for her knowledge in first

aid and bandaging.

MARRIED

Beeson—Culbertson

Charles Fred Beeson of Mentone

and Miss Florence Culbertson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Culbertson

of Altoona, Pa., were married July 10

at New Waverly, Ind. ° The bride is

a graduate of the Altoona hospital

trainin school for

—

nurses. The

bridegioom is a recent graduate of

Purdue university of Lafayette, Ind.

The newlyweds are residing in Logan

sport, where Mr. Beeson has a posi
tion with Swift and Company.

Mr. Beeson being a stockholder of

the Northern Indiana Co-Operative
Association, the association extends

iis most hearty congratulations to the

newlyweds.

ATTEN CONVENTION

Dale Kelly-and Chester Manwaring

returned Friday from the Internaion-

al Lions Convention held at Grand

Rapids, Michigan. They report a

very enthusiastic and profitable con-

vention,

Delegates from five nations attend-

ed this gathering. The general at-

mosphere of the convention was one

of internstionel good-will and sym-

pathy. One of the speaker stressed

the fact that it is not-so much the

activity of ignorance that has caused

all the strife and turmoil in the

world today, as it is the laziness of

intelligence.
The International Convention next

year will be held at Mexico City.

Co- tive Ass
oe

A Free Publication

HO AND WHY?-

HOW the present method of:

Standard Oil advertising. benefits the.

large towns to the detriment-of the

small villages——
The Big Show put on at Warsaw

recently was entirely at the expense

of the Standard Oil Co., and brought

peopl into that city for miles

around. Warsaw business men were

quick to take advantage of the situa-

tion and put on specia sales etc., for

the event, which of course was only

a matter of goo business on their

part.
=

BUT. on the other hand what was

the effect of this advertising show on

the business of the small towns sur-

rounding Mentone? It is unneces-

sary for us to answer this question
our merchants all know.

WH IS IT that the filling stations

in the small towns do not protest

against such methods and insist that

they get their share of the advertis-

ing either in circulars or local news-

paper advertising? Everyon of the

large oil companie appropriate a

certain amount of money each year

for advertising,

spread evenly to cover every gallon

which they sell. Hence every station

pays its portion of the advertising

Bill, regardles of the fact of

whether it receives any benefits from

it or not.

HOW LONG -will stations. in the

small towns submit to this discrimina

tion? It looks to us that it is about

time for the station owners in the

small towns to insist that the adver-

tising that they: pay for be place
where it will do them some good—
and not used for a show. that benefits

a few large towns only.
IF the station owner, when he

starts handling the product of any

vil company will insist that they doa

reasonable amount of local advertis-

ing he will’ lave no trouble in gett-

ing what he is paying for and entitl-

ed to,
=

WHY the Chevrolet Advertising.

Dale Wallace the local agent realiz-

ing that every car paid its portion of

the advertising bill, simply insisted

that they do some local advertising

and as a result this paper has.carried
_

several large advertisements of this

company.

and this sum is
-



Northe India
Phone 101

Mentone, Indiana

i OTHE FARME MILL
SERVICE AND QUALITY

‘A ne

-
Phone 575

Corner Lake & Washington Sts.,

Warsaw, Indiana

JUST A GOOD TIP:—If you are looking for a well balanced Growing Mash, Egg Mash Hog Suppliment, or New

Economy Mash be sure to get the Mash made by makers of Banner Mashes with Cod Liver Oil. You will get the

very best results from your Poultry Flocks,. Banner Mashes are made with the idea of giving profit to Flo Own
--To give your birds real health protection. Banner Mash Feeders tocay will tell you about the good feeding quality

and freshness of the feed.
aa

Remember we have a large new stock of feed stuffs, Poultry Supplies Remedies Fly Spray, Disenfectants, Lum-

ber, Builders Supplies, Barb Wire, Fencing, Cedar Posts, Steel Posts, Roll Roofing, Asphalt Shingles, Cedar Shingles,
Cement, Plaster, Drain Tile, Water Tanks, Canada Thistle Spray. Special Orde are given prompt attention.

Don’t forget to look over the list below of articles we carry in stock.

FEED
Banner Egg Mash with cod

liver oil

Banner Starter Mash with
cod liver oil

Banner Grower Mash with
cod liver oil

Banner Hog Suppliment
Economy Egg Mash without

cod liver oil

Shell Corn

@ Ground Corn
Oats
Bran Noblesville
Middlings Noblesville
Flour Middlings
Meat Scrap Armours or

=
Swifts

Tankage Armours or Swifts
2 Fish Meal

Dehydrated Alfalfa Leaf
e Meal

Dried Skim Milk
@ Dried Butter Milk

Bone Meal
Charcoal
Reef Brand Oyster Shell
Linseed Oil Meal
Cottonseed Oil Meal

Soy Bea Oil Meal
Candied Copra
Kine Ground Feeding Oat

Meal

Rolled Oats (Feeding)
Rolled Oats (Table)
Dairy Balancer 32%

2 Hoosier Hog Mineral
Hoosier Yeastomineral
Stock Salt Fine Medium

lodized Salt
.

Calcium Carbonate

Murphy’s Sure Pay Hog
Mineral

Murphy’s Vito Ray Concen-
trate

:

ae Fortified Cod Liver

Nopco XX Cod Liver Oil
The New Granite Grit for

Poultry

Poultry Remedies
Dr. Salsburys Poultry Reme-

dies

Worm Cap
Avi Tone Powder
Avi Tabs
Phen-O-Sal Tabs
Campho-0-Sal
Hatchery Spray

Lees Remedies
Germozone
Leemulsion

Vapo Spray
Fly-0-Curo

Glando Lac
Worm Cap

Black Leaf “40”
Epsom Salts
Enteritis Powder
Yeast Foam
Tobacco Powder
Toxite

Cresol
Nopco San
Carbolineum
Carbola Dust

Gulf Fly Spray (for the
Home) *

Gulf Fly Spray (for cattle)
Arsenate Lead
Dows Bordow
Dows Po:ato Spray
Formadehyde
Chlorate Soda (for Canada

Thistle

Topzol (Rat Poison)
Tat Ant Traps
Sentseed (Mous Poison)

Poultry Supplies
Oakes Gallon Founts
Jakes 3 Gallon Founts
Oakes 5 Gallon Founts
sakes Wood Reel Feeders
Jakes Roof Saddles
Oakes Stove Pipe Joints

Royal Gallon Founts
xoyal 3 Gallon Founts
Royal 5 Gallon Founts
Royal 24 in. Feeders
Royal Poultry Toe Punch
Klein Large Feeders

Leg Bans
Poultry Dosin Syringes
Poultry Nasal Syringes
Egg Scale Oakes
Mascot Egg Scales

Get More Miles On those New
Goodyear Tires. Come in and
get our Prices.

.

COAL
Hard Coal (for Brooder Stove)
Yellow Jacket Lump
Yellow Jacket Range Size

Black Ban Lump
Ebony Lump
Limestone in Bulk
Limestone for light liming

Camel Brand Fertilizer
D-K Brand Fertilizer

Building Materia
Lumber
Roofing Roll

Moping Asphalt
Shingles Cedar
Asphalt Shingle
Barn Sash
Barn Door Track & Hangers
Beaver Board ~

Cement
Plaster
Lime

Poultry Fence

Poultry Netting
Farm Fence
Hog Barbed Wire 80 rod spool
Cattle Barbed Wire 80 rod spool

Steel Posts
White Cedar Posts
L & M Semi Paste Pai
Turpentine
Pure Raw Linseed Oil

|

_

|

Hardware Supplies

Farm Machinery
John Deere Farm Machinery

Complete 3

John Deere Repair Parts
Oliver Farm Machinery Com-

plete a

Oliver Repair Parts

Ccme in today and see the
most up to date line of machin-
ery in our warehou a

All Machinery in stock is &a

new and the last word in design
for labor saving. :

Many Farmers have bought
John Deere and Oliver Farm
Machinery and are well satis-
fied with their machinery. It
gays to buy the best and pay
less here.



Wday

MENTONE NEWS&

Miss Virginia Lyon of Indianapolis
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Allie

Lyon.

Miss Doris

last

Leininger,

Wiltrout spent a few

week with Miss Marcefia

James Mentzer returned Wednes-

day from Bloomington where he has

been for the past few weeks.

Mrs. Ed Haggens and Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Haggens of Elkhart visited at

the Swick home last Tuesday.

Mrs. M. F. Deamer of Talma and

daughter Mrs. Homer Page of Roches

ter spent Tuesday at the Clark home.

Miss Nina Cox of Kankakee, Ill,
who has been visiting her brother,
C E. Cox has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Bunner and son

Bloomington spent the week end

the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.

sunner.

Mr. and

the Rural Carriers Stale Convention

Lela Lebenin, Ind., last Monday
and Tuesday.

Mrs.

Vernette

of

at

at

Leona Snyder and daughter
left Saturday for Chicago

they will spend a few weeks

Visiting relavives,

where

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Surguy and the
forme.s father Mr. Surguy of Talma

last Sunday in Laporte the

guests of relatives.

The Ladies Aid of Palestine Christ-

ian Church held an ice cream social

at Shireys Landing at Falestine Lake

Wednesday evening.

Miss Hazel Robbins of the Warner

Corset. Sho will attend the Camp
Surgical Training School in Chicago
the week of July 30.

Mr. und Mrs. Robert Snyder of

Evansville are spending a portion of

their vacation at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. I. F. Snyder.

Robert Nelson son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. 1 Nelson is visiting at the hom of

his and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Wiliam Nye in Warsaw.
:

Elnore, Mildred and Earl Lewis,
ehildren of Mr. and

=

Mrs. Ernest

Lewis have been suffering with the

whooping cough the past week.

spent

aunt

Mrs. Hephner and daughter of

Freemont visited friends in Mentone

last week. Mrs. if1armon Paxton who

had been visiting them returned with

them.

Hill & Lemler guarantee to sell

standard goods as chea as any store

in this part of the state and a trial

will convince you that they mean

business.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Mrs. Ray Rush attended |
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WANTED:—Ash Timber. Address

H. B. Grossnickle, 908 West Thorn

St., North Manchester, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner, Mr. and

Mrs. K. A. Riner, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Myers Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. W. C,

Clutter spent the week end at Lake

Manitou.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Rush, Earl Rush
Mr. Mort Coomler, of Timbo Ar-

kansas and Mrs. Rose Morrison took

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rush

and Mrs. Drudge last Sunda even-

ing.

Wanted:—Feed Sacks any amount,
also Ginseng, Goldenseal, Hides,
Sheep pelts and Wool. Raw Fur in

season. Market price Cash, paid for

same at 309 N. Tucker Street.
Harmon Paxton,

LAIRD-BRADOCK REUNION

The annual reuion of the Laird-
Bradock families will be held at the

Pavilion, Epworth Forest, Webster
Lake, North Webster, Indiana, San-

day, August 12, 1934.. J. F. Laird,
Sec’y Mentone

Len-th of Solar Year
The preese length of the sear yeu)
1 minutes lesc min S851, days.

Oldest College for Womea

The Westeran Female college, Ma

“on, Ga. founded in 18°6. claims to be
the world&#39 aldest woman college,

Insects on Duckweed
Tiny plants of duckweed. that form

living blinkets on stagnant ponds are

inhabited by insects correspondingly
tiny.

First Down in Panama Canal
The Dutch freighter Brion was the

first’ vessel to sink In the Panama
canal, She floundered in Gatun lake.

Kentucky Racetracks
Latonia. containing 180 acres, is the

largest track in Kentucky. Churchill
Downs contains 150 acres.

Man and His Environment

Man is to some extent developed b
his environment, over which seelety
ean, and in part does, exert control.

Naming Pennsylvania
Contrary to popular belief, Penn.

|

sylvania was not named for its Quaker
founder, but in honer of his father,
Admiral Sir William Peun. The elder

Penn had loaned $:0.000) to Charles
M King of England. claim to which

enpaid loan was inherited by the son

jUtpe his fathers death In repay:
ment the younger Penn asked fot a

“tract of land In Amertca nerth of

Maryland.” The request was granted,
writes GR. Turner in the Kansas City

| Times, after which he wrote as follows

to his friend. Robert Turner: “This day

,
My country was confirmed to me under

the great seal of England, with large

powers and privileges, by the name of

|
Vennsylvania. a name the king would

‘ give it In henor of my father.”

Never Again
“] know a girl who thinks her hus

‘band is simply wonderful.”. remarked

the man.

“Ah,” murmured his companion, “so

you&# just come from a wedding?”

Publication Mystery
“So you finished that novel saw

you reading. How did it come out ”

“Hanged if I know! The author
must have had a pull; I can’t see any
other way.”

A Real Hunger Strike
A big python at the St. Louls z00

has refused to eat a single meal since
his arrival there some six years ago.
This doesn&# mean, however, that he

hasn&# had any food in that time. Aft-
er the first two months refusal of food |

the curator decided to feed him by
force and has continued to do go every
six weeks since. On feeding day a

crew of several men take the big snake
from his cage and hold him while a

length of fire hose is inserted In his
throat through which 14 pounds of
ground meat and bone ts forced. Then
the food is massaged along the body
until it reaches the stomach where It

is digested in about five days’ time.—
Pathfinder Magazine,

Man Prisoner in Clothes
After lying helpless in his frozen

clothing for 25 days, a blacksmith of
Hildesham, Germany, has recovered in

a hospital. On his way home from
Minden he fell into a stream and lost
his bearings. Finding refuge in a shed
he awoke the next morning to find his
clothes frozen so hard he could not

move, The shed was off the beaten
path, and when he was found he

weighed only 70 pounds, but still was

breathing faintly. It was necessary to

amputate one of his legs.

Puss Stuck to Her Ship
When the drifter Cat&# Eye-sank aft-

er a collision with the Saltair’ near

London recently, her crew of eight had
to make a hurried climb for life to

reach the Saltair’s deck, but the Cat&#

Eye& mascot cat refused to desert the

sinking vessel. After the ship weut

down the pussy was picked up by a

tug.

Lenin&#3 Body Well Preserved
The bod of Lenin, lying in a glass-

enclosed catafalque in Moskva, was

pronounced in perfect condition after

ten years by the two Soviet scientists
who have been responsib for its pres.
ervation, No change has taken place

in the facial expression or the natural
color of the corpse.

Check, Please
Head Waiter- you order ham

and eggs?
Patient Customer—No, humbl re

quested them,

He Knew the Rest
“Dear, | saw the sweetest, cleverest

little hat downtown today.”
“Put It on, let&# see how you look

In it”

It’s easy to put new, brilliant
finishes on chairs and tables with

O&#39;Brie Q. D. Enamel. It covers

solid and dries smooth as celluloid.

A pint does a breakfast set. Try it

&lt;= 2c Pint
18 Bright Colors

to choose from. :

Northern Indiana Co-
Association

Mentone, Indiana

MU)
THEATRE

WARSAW, INDIANA
“Always A Good Show”

Thurs. and Fri. July 26-27 A

big Bargain Day treat 15c Nils

Asther and Gloria Stwart in—

“THE LOVE CAPTIVE” Plus

news and little Shirley Temple in

POLLYTIX

Saturday Only July 28th. Ro-

mance on the high seas in “16

FATHOMS DEEP” with Sally
.O’Neil-Creighton Chaney. Late

show Sat. night. The English
Musical Comed Success—SLEEP-
LESS NIGHTS. See 2 extra good
shows for one after 9:4 P. M.

Starting Sunday July 29th,
Dames Ahoy! The Fleets In! Lew

Ayres and Alice Faye in “SHE

LEARNED ABOUT SAILORS”

Wed.-Thurs. Aug. 1-2 Only 15¢

ATTENTION FIGH

.

FANS!!!
Max

=

Baer-Primo Carnera-Jack

Demps and Myrna Loy’in “THE

PRIZEFIGHTE AND THE
LADY”
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Why We See Cudoting Stars

Most meteors or “shooting stars”

are 50 miles or more above the earth
.

when we see them and are actually ‘ 3

no larger than a rifle bullet. They be- K

t

come heated from the friction of the

air and are burned out by the time

they approach within 30 miles or so

above the earth&#3 surface. We do_not
2

see these small meteors, explains Dr,

Ernest Opik, Harvard university as
bea

tronomer, but really see the air atoms ‘i

which are heated to the intensity of

light along the path traveled by the

mateor. This path is often many thou-
é

sands of times wider than the meteor

itself, Of course, it is but a matter of UP TO BRING
a second or so until the path has

cooled and faded.—Pathtinder Magn-
|

\

zine.
.

Why It Is “Portland” Cement

This has been the popular name of :

t

this kind of cement since IS24, when
|

Joseph Aspdin, a bricklayer of Leeds,

England, patented a precess for its

manufacture. explains G. R Turner

in the Kansas City ‘Times. Aspdin
mixed clay and lime in detinite pro :

portions, burned the mixture in a kiln.
.

2 e

and pulverized the resulting hardened to the record low price of
mass. He called the preduect “Lort-

q

:

land cement,” beenuse it bore a re DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

semblance to Portland stene, a fa-
=

mous building stone found on the Isle ‘

of Fortland, off the coast of Dorset- °

shire in the south of Engiand. NE REDUC PRIC
Why Ships Were Cut in Two +

Durims our participation in the
Amount

New Reduced ot

World war carge ships were drawn STANDARD MODELS List Price Reduction

from every pessible source, even the Sport Roadster...
...............0.-

$465

=

$25

Great Lakes, where there was a quan
Coach.

......... . -.
495

a

which were availoile a.ter seme prep-

aration. Senmen, ss well as) ships
were brought from the lakes to the

const. Those ships which were too

large to pass through the lock in the

canals were cut in half. until they
reached deep water, where they were

joined together again.

Tity oof freste water stipes and men Coupe i -eegmincnn « .aliosntcepmnsenreneuante Siam aeececres
485
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Chevrolet offers patente Knee-Action

—and others do not! The samie thin
applie to Fisher body, cable-controlled

a, ae passe ca at Flin Mich
brakes, Y-K frame, shock- steer-

Se With bumpers, spare tire and tire lock, the list price |

ine. and 80-horsepower, valve-in-head
Zi x of Standard Model is $18 additional; Master Models, i ing,

_

- po *

W Pillows Are Toward Engine $20 additional. List prices of commercial cars quoted
First, ai drives the air) currents are f.0.b, Flint, Mich. Special equipm extra. six- engine. Yet the price of the

i

re je

t c ithout notice }
,

Towne! “the feet aud this keene fhe Checro lo deliver peio and ea O.M.A. Chevrol Standard is lower than that of

head and uncovered parts of the bady terms. A General Motore Value. : = %

out ef the drafts. Second, the motion
any oth six OF any eigh in the world

of the trafn is supposed to have some a CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICB,

effect upon the circulation a. the blond $

and b moving headvoremest the blood

is sent away irom the head and toward

the feet. which aids sleeping. Motor linn Garage
Why Spoon Saves Glass Breaking an

Nera tem «| CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE
placed in a glass the metal conducts

~

the heat away from the glass, o ten :

]

]

preventing it from expanding, so sud M ENTO N E, IN DIAN A
denly that it cracks.

MASTER MODELS AND U F. O, B. FLINT, MICHIGAN

Sport Roadster.
.................---

540 *

wes c ety Reductions amountin to as

..
640 much as $50—the most sub-

. p stantial pric cuts announced in the low-

|

600 pric field this year— droppe Chev-

why ¢ 4 aan COMMERCIAL CARS
rolet’s base pric to a new low figur of

iia alfa ‘Sis Tata ea Commercial Chassis..............-. $465 Juat compare this price—
i States: ay Lan ry

&lt;
. .

gives the following explanation: Dia poate “ any Chevrolet price— those of other

monds represented wealth i sen Utility Chassis and Cab.
.

ears. Then compare what you get for

thuent; eliubs. power, and spades Chassi: d b a
of ” }

death. King) represented manhood;
|

Uli ee ee andCab.......
what you pay! There Il be no question

qneen, Wormnhoed, and jack, youth Dual Long Chassis and Cab..
in your mind which car to buy.

The kings desire wealth, sentiment and Commercial Panel.......
:

power, but turn their faces away from Special Commercia ! Panel
death; queens, the same; jacks desire Utility Panel...

ofa oacty po aienane tae

wealth and sentiment, but are too Dual Cab and Stake Body. ...... -

young to desire power, but turn their Dual Long Cab and Stake Body... ..

740 50

faces uWay from death,

SEKRSSSSSSS



ASPENS ARE COMING
INTO THE PICTURE

Aspen trees, once neglected by for-
esters and lumbermen are on the up-
ward trend in the Lake States region,
Fays the United States forest service.
While aspens or “popple” as they are

often collectively termed, are consid-
ered as rather soft, weak members of
the forest family, they now are récoz-
nized us Nature&#3 first gesture to quick-

ly restock after a fire, and when the
stund Is net too dense, the popples be-

come the nursery crop for growths of
white and Norway pine.

Before the northwoods was eut and
burned, aspens were inconspicuous,
nnd all of the enormous area of aspens
in the Lake states have followed the

fires. In Michigan there are 3.000000
acres alone of popple. While of prime
value for game birds and deer, aspens

do have commercial use as well The

wood is odorless and serves best for

feed containers, enters In match-mak-
inz and is used for excelsior, while the
betior grades may be used for interior
finishing of

The see the aspens are so light
that it take two er tirce million te

nuke a pound. Consequentty, they are

carried long distances by the wind,
rod germinate aliaost- immediately if

they fallen mot grannd. Aspens are

und short-lived. Fewrapid-growing
reach the ave of one hundred years,

homes,

Your

London “Minist Finds

Hymn Sun Blindly
ohave often” wondered. writes

Very Rev. Dr. A Alingten, denn of

Durham, in the Londen Daily Tele

graph, whither it is conservatism or

sheer apathy which causes religious

people to aequiesce se meekly in the
curious Words which are put inte their

mouths tn ehurch.

Tam not thinking of

they are certainly
seme oof the

Slonally (Nor
should it be forgotten that the semi.

colon after the sixth verse of the Bene
letus canses us te demonstrate how

Nettle we think what we are singing.)
The prayer book version of

—

the
Psaltis is a wonderful edort of genius,

and It is dificuit to be grateful enough
to Coverdale tur writin: it, or te those
who preferred tt to the biter versions
but Coverdale was net infallible and
his task was at tines bevend him.

will take only two Instances from

one of the bect known Psalms, the
sixty-elghth chet) God arise™- -and

WH first ask my rerdors what mean

inex they conceive te attach to the
words, “Thouch ye have Len among
fhe pots vet shall ye be as the wing of

a d we&#3

The verse is a reproach ughtress
te the Israel tes whe prever peace te

honor—“Will ye He between the sheep
folds?*—-and compares, apparently,

their slothful ease with that of the
dove, who basks In the sunshine. con-

tent with her own loveliness.

for

but of

are ocea-

hymns

improving,
alins which

quite

oo

meaningless.

The other verse ts that which catches
|

sehoalbay—the attention of every
about “the company of the spearman
and the multitude of the mighty, seat-

North Indiana Co- News, July 25 1934

tered abroad among the beasts of the
people.” Poor Coverdale must have

frankly confessed that he was out of
his depth,

Highway Called “Autostrade”

The building of reads reserved for
Motorists originated In Italy, and the

word “Autostrade,” coined for these

concrete speedways, is belng adopted
by other countries. At present there

are more than 153 miles of Itallan
autostrade used for heavy lorry traffic

and also fer speedy private cars. The
first of these was completed fn 1925

in the neighborhood of Milan, and
there are now other “motor- high-
ways near Rome, Naples and Florence,
the latest being between Padua and

Venice. The longest autostrade con-

nects Genoa, Turin and Milan and Is

nearly 70 miles in length, says the
Philadelphia Inquirer. High-speed mo-

tor roads have been frequently sug-

gested for this country, but so far the

government has been opposed to their

construction,

Freight Cars to Buyer&# Door

Freight may be carried from

=

the
main line of a German railroad to

the purchaser&# door in the same car

In which tt was shipped. This ts ae

complished by means of movable
trucks weishing ei-ht tons. The trucks

are placed against the raihway track

so that the car may be &lt;hunte off of
the main line and towed directly to

the purchaser&# door. Curves are tak-
en by turning the car&# 16 wheels
mounted on movable axles.—Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

Everyone a Criminal
There is no sueh thing as a born crim.

Inal, according to Judge Amedee Mon-

et, of Montreal, “The only difference
between the average citizen and the

prisoner in the dock,” he says, “is that
the latter has been caught. Otherwise,

everyone is a criminal in some way or

another.”

When Music Helps
“My daughter&#

fortune to me.”

“How is that?”

“They enable me to buy the neigh:
bors’ houses at half price.”

——Some Is Acking
Willle—Would you marry s woman

who is a great talker, or the other
kind?

Wallle-What other kild is there?

Tha Different
irandma—No, Eleanor, not another

story tonight.
Eleanor—Well, then, Grandma, just

tell me about your eperation,

Ban the Grcu a

Jud Tunking says a greuch Is all

wrong, One lass of temper is exeusa-
ble, hut It shouldn&#3 last a lifetime,

Bromine in Brain
The mineral substance bromine i

found in the huma brain, but In mid-
dle age It begins to lessen, and by
75 years there is practically none left
there.

music lessons are a.

eole fento

Kills Lice
“Black Leaf 40” which has been us-
ed successf over 20 years as a
Spray to kill insects on gardens,flers and orchards has been found equally effective in killinglice on poultry.

NO HANDLING OF BIRDS
Cost is reduced——No work——Just saint tops of roostslightly. The fumes kill lice while flock roosts. If yourdealer does not handle send $1.0 for trial package.100 Bird Treatment $1. Shipped postpaid if you mention dealer’s name,Tobacco By-Products & Chemical

Corp.,Incorporate Louisville, Ky.
Member of N. R. A.

hal

elated: Locletotlpeeal date“iFuneral Home
Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant.

Phon 103

S saPiaPes®,

rete eeget

Mentone
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YEAST FOAM EGG MASH
Made b N. I. Co- Ass&#3 will put yourBirds in fine condition to: produce MORE
EGGS, HEAVIER EGGS, BETTER IN
EVERY WAY

~

Eggs &quot;p on Animal-Poultry Yeast
Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast
Foam Health Eggs. They are a thicker,
heavi egg and go much farther in baking

;than ordinary eggs.

These yeast feeds build and maintain the
vitality of the birds which means better re-
sulis, better health all down the line. Try
them and be convinced.

: Get Our New Booklet

&
“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

3z NORTHW YEAST CO., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Befeteteteedetteindntedeleletetoiol+eeevee te eeeerers erieSe

Soolvefoeseajeafeln
fief StT N DE IS HE

CONFIDENCE
IN AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Means Increased Profits.

Beco one of the many happy farmers who are_reg-

pe receiving profit and satisfactory returns,by shippin

Th Silverma Butte & C :
19— Harrison St.. New York es

Ref.—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greenwich St. Branch,
Ask Your Neighbor About Us. Send for Shipping Tags,

teateateatoateatentestoatoaYeatostea¥oatostoste Rest,
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MENTONE NEWS

Mr. Ed Fleck has been on the sick
list the past week.

Effie Winterrowd of Indianapolis
is visiting Miss Eunice Reed.

Miss Lena Rush was the guest of

Mary Alice Mosier a few days last

week.

Mrs. Allie Latimer spent last Tues-

day at the home of Mrs. Bert Rush

sewing.

Mr. Mort Coomler of Timbo Arkan
sas is visiting friends and relatives in

Mentone.

Alice Louise Evans of Attica, Ind.,

is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.

Alice Lyon.

Miss Phyliss Russell

spent Wednesday
Snyder home.

Mr. and Mrs, Pattie of the Pattie

‘Beauty Shop in Peru spent Tuesday
in Mentone on business.

of Warsaw

night at the I F.

Sally Myers daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Squire Myers was severly bitten
by a dog last Wednesday.

Mrs. Marcus Burket suffered a bad-

ly bruised foot and leg when a cow

stepped on her last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lentz and

daughter took las t Sunday dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Doll.

For Sale: McCormick- Corn
Binder. Mrs. Marie Busenburg, Tele-

phone 6 on 27 Mentone, Indiana.

Be sure to read the Hill & Lemler
back page. Aside from grocery spec
icls it contains much local news.

Mabel Sarber submitted to a

and adenvid operation at the
McDenald Hospital Wednesday morn

ing.

Mrs. David Owens and daughter
Betty of Fort Wayne are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Mahlon Jefferies and other

friends.

Miss

tonsil

Hill & Lemiler stand there share of

the publication of this paper and de-
serve a goodly portion of your pat-
ronage.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Snyder and

Mrs. Maude Snyder spent Sunda in

Chicago attending the Century of
Progress.

Mrs. Cora Farry of Dalla Texas
and granddaughter Joyce Farry of

Detroit: are visiting relatives in and

around Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. F.

day evening the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Voss Polan.

For Rent:--My modern house and

garage on East Main Street, Mentone

Indiana, Fhone 1% on 17, Burket,
Ind. ur see Bert A. Rush.

North Indiana Co- Ne July 25 1934.

‘We Could Not Ge It

The publishers made every: effort

possibl to get the particulars in re-

gard to the Colt-Calf show te be

held in Mentone in the near future,

for, publication in this issue, but

could get no information regarding
same.

Regardless of reports to the con-

trary the Co-Op. News always stands

ready to publish particulars of any
event of interest to its readers, and

especially when jt is of interest to

the farmers. Should anyone tell you
that this paper would not publish the

program of the Colt-Calf show—vwell

you can call him anything you like.

Mentone Clu
To Broadcast |

Members Will Present Program
Today From Station WTRC

Members and sponsors of the Men-

tone Steer Club had their first ex-

perience talking over the radio Mon-

day morning at Elkhart. Th call

letters of this station are WTRC,
wave length 1310 kilocycles. The

broadcast began at 11:30 central

standard time.

township, began the program with

a discussion of why he instituted vo-

extional agriculture as a course in the
Mentone school. Following Mr. Myers
Dale Kelley, principal, discussed

what he thinks of agriculture. Then
Mr. Burns, president of the local
Lions’ Club discussed “Why the
Lions’ Club is sponsoring the Steer
Club at Mentone.”

After these introductory talks, the

following students were presented
each giving a short talk: Harold Nel-

-on,™ “Feeding of steers”, Esther

Kelley, “How a girl can benefit from

belonging to a steer club”; Geraldine

Nellans, “Preparation of a steer for

show”; Lena Rush discussing “Trim-

ining of feet of steers,” and Donald

Boges concluded with a talk on

“Judging steers.”&quot;—- Times—

Monday.

Dingo Destroys Cthers

R. Burns ana |
daughter Jean were in Winamac Fri-

.

The dingo is the only carnivorous
aniwal found in Austral’ and exists on

lan other warm-blooded wild Ife. It
‘ Is the one creature that assists the na-

Uves in keeping down the Imported
rabbit pest. but at the same time de-

streys many other for of valuable
animal life.

Slang Expressions
The’ slau expression “swell” first

appeared in 1900 but was used ii Eng-
tand much exrtier than that, meaning

a well-dressed man or a gentleman,
Other sling phrases used In the pe
riod of the gay ‘90s expressing the
same Idea were bully, dandy and some-

times jim-dandy.

4, eeLoeloel ooZoeleeloeloeloe,oeloe

George Meyers trustee of Harrison’

is really worthwhile.

Cama Soa

Clark’s Store
Com in and ask about the Ca Soap Contest.

3—l4e

Butter Cookies
._____

Brown Soa

Hominy—Pumpkifi
si Sy

No. 10 Can 29

-.-.
4l5c

New Summer Cap
One Lot Womens Dresses
Chi!dren’s School Dres

aledentecenterontetentenfenlentecfentede

renee Taree eeep

Fancy Dried Apricots
--..__-.-_-___------ Pound =eet

sebieieeebtebtet Dieses
enleetenbensonbontonsenSonzoeeefongonlefen

eb
AMBULANCE SERVICE.

ROBERT REED,
FUNERAL

joo!Aerlonloeloriooloelooloe

Telephon 2-48.
bsLoaleefoefoetoaleoiestnsfoeqonyenleefongeMoedetetecectntetetnteitentetetetent

doneenfoeBesdonbecedenbedeebeSedesodeteed

L. P. Jefferies
MORTICIAN

LADY ASSISTA
EMBALMER AND

2

&

DIRECTOR

Mentone, Indiana.
Saeco onl SaLoaionfengeafeatent

INDUSTRY FEATURED AT STATE

FAIR SEPT, 1-7

Indiana Board of Agriculture plans
to make Industry a part of this year’s
State Fair.

.

Invitations have been extened to

the 92 counties to organize State Fair

industrial committees, whose duties

will be to organize and prepare an ex

hibit representative of the County’s
industry.

“The average citizen has little con-

cep ion of the many products that

are made in Indiana, and I believe,”
said M. Clifford Townsend, Com-

inissioner of ‘Agriculture, “the bring-
ing together of such a group of ex-

hibits will not only prove of educa-

tional value to the public, but will be

profitable to the industries represent-
ed and will stimulate an interest in

their local community.”
Thirty-five counties have already

organized such communities and are

now busy conemplating plans for an

exhiLit.

This will undoubtedly prove one of

the interesting features of this year&
Fair. The Manufacturers’ Building
as recently been repainted and re-

decorated. It is hope at the open-

ing of the Fair many of the counties

will be represented
E. Curtis White, Indianapolis, Ind.,

Director of the Indiana Board of

Agriculture is in charg of the gen-
eral plan.

Announcement Party Is Held

A delightful announcement .party®
was held Friday evening by members
and guests of the Psi Iota Xi sorority
of Mentone at the city park in War-

saw. A delicious potluck supper
was served at 6 o’clock. In the cen-

ter of the table was a miniature lake, @

on which were several tiny boats.

Each member and guest received a

boat, which contained the announce-

ment of the coming marriage of Miss
Louise Black of Mentone and William

J. Chinworth of Warsaw. At the
*

chse of the evening, ice cream was

served. ;

NOTICE

We wish to express our sincereg
thanks and appreciation to our many
neighbors and friends who presented
L with a cow and calf to replace
the cow we had killed by lightining.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cheviron
2

* A REAL SCOOP

The Warsaw Times was the first

daily paper to reach Mentone. contain

ing a complete report of the shooting-®
|

of the notorious gangster, Dillinger.
The Times- was on Mentone streets at

5:30 Monday morning. This speaks
very lhighl of the Times as a real

drily newspaper.

=
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We vervice your cars with

¢

THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS

Published Semi-Monthly by

Northern Indiana Co-Operative
Association.

FRANCES RUSH, Secretary

e

WARSAW LAUNDRY (CO

Family Washing Headquarters

Launderers And Dry Cleaners
211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHONE 3

SCHLEMMER SHEET

METAL WORKS

Furnaces, Spouting
Asphalt Shingle Roofing

213 S. Buffalo St.

Warsaw Phone 89

Get Rid of Your

NON-PRODUCING HENS.

PAVE THEM CULLED OUT!!:

15 yrs. experience. Terms reasonabl

C O. EILER,
Phone 7-89, Mentone. Etna Green.

=——_— ——=——
=

W are the only

Au ‘horized Dodg Brothers

agency in Kosciusko County.

genuine Dodge and Plymouth.
Parts.

Harry Oram & So
P.one 44 Warsaw

The Head Hunters of Ohio

In view of the criminality of most

of the early squatters on Ohfe soll,

and escaped criminals who would not

stop on the frontier of Ohio but go te

the savages and bring them back to

murder and rob the legitimate setters.

General Wilkinson in 1782 issued or

ders that If any soldier deserted in the

‘direction of the Inchans scouts were

to pursue hing and bring back his head

For such secvice the scouts received

S40. With the general& order was this

grim) comment: “One head topped

eff in this way and set upon a pole [-

en the parade micht do testing good

Ip the way of deverring others.”

Firat Use of Gas in War

The earliest recorded use of suffo

cating gases In military operations was

at the slege of the cities of Platasa

and Bellum in the war between the

Athenlans and the Spartans, about 431

B.C. Here sulphur was burned and

the fumes were employed to harass

the enemy.
e

How Horse Names Are Chosen

The owners submit. names to the

Jockey Club Register. All names are

subject to the approval of the stew-
ards of the jockey club. “No name

which has been used within the past
fifteen years can ke duplicated. No

word can be use which might be con-

strued as sacrilegious; all names of

famous persons are barred, except
with written pernSssi The primary
idea In naming a thoroughbred is

that the cognomen should be suitable

for a noble animal and that, If possi-
ble, it should have some connection

philologically, historically, or prac

tically with sire and dam, or at least

with one of them.

How. Jacobins Received Name

Jacobins was the most famous of the

clubs of the first French revolution.

When the states-general assembled at

Versailles in 1789 it was formed and

called the Club Breton. On the re

moval of. the court and national as-

sembly to Paris it acquired importance
and rapidly Increased. It adopted the

name of Societe des Amis de la Con-

stitution, but as it met in a hall of the

former Jacobin (Dominican) convent

,
in Parts it was called the Jacobin club,

After the fall of the monarchy in Sep
tember, 12, it called itself Saciete

des Jncobins, Amis de la Liborte et de

Pegalite,

How Eskimos Told Time

The Smithsonian institution says

that before influenced by the advent

of white civilization the Eskimo had

neither a systematized method of tell-

ing time nor a monetary system, or its

equivalent. They were, of course, cog-

nizant of the phases of the moon, aB

are almost all primitive peoples, and

of the difference in the length df the

day in summer and winter, but -this

was about as far as their knowledge

of chronometry went. As for money,

barter was the only method of ex-

change known to them.

How Possessions Are Ruled

The territories, and also the Virgin
islands, are controlled by the Depa t

ment of the Interior through the office

of the chief clerk. ‘The Philippine ts

lands and Puerto Rico are governed

by the bureau of insular affairs of the

War department. American Samoa and

Guam are governed by the Navy de

partment, through the ottice of island

governments. The Canal Zone is a mil

itary reservation and ls administered

by the War department. through the

independent oftice of the Panama canal.

Ho to Break in Pipe
A mild tobacco should be smoked

stowly in it. The pipe should not be

lit with a lighter, as it has more ten

dency to burn the inside. of the howl

thin when lighted with a match, The

tobacco should he taken ont after eath

smoking and the pipe left dry. It ts

|

esspntial that the pipe be allowed to

rest a day after being smeaked.& A per.

son should have at least two pipes in

order that he can allow the one to

remain unused for a day.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

CLEVELAND, OHI

Domestic and Steam.

RESIDENT SALESMAN

re E.
WINONA

Ca

‘e
99.8. 9,5.5.f Sut stabedte

Socfecte

oleae sees 8

ee ot

FOX,
LAKE, INDIANA :

:

Seafeskaskec’s

eerste eae ee

Grea B

te GIVE US

Ref.—Your Own Bank.

INCORPORATED
_

_

RECEIVERS
Distributing Direct to Large Retail Trade.

Address, 305 Greenwich St.. New York City.

Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co.,

Greenwich Street Branch.

‘All Commercial Agencies

e

ere ate Be

E C

0.6. £5. 8,008 &a Subetictetetrte

A TRIAL, @;

It will pay

good over.

NEW GOODS

Telephone 2-4

-

Big Reduction in price on all Furniture i

the Store. Sale starts Tuesday, July 24th.

you to come in and look these

They are ALL STYL AN ;

L P. JEFFERI Furnitur Store

Melee erg etree e
Pepin

Sectooheste

rrr ere

Mentone, Indiana.

i.

oh
Se Jeake

Ant That Is Fighter
Australia’s bulldeg ant likes to fight

so much that even when it is cut in

two, a battle hegins between the head

and tail.
———

Sharks Among Oldest Fishes

Sharks are among the oldest fishes

|
in earth history, having & record some

00 mililan vears tang

A Long Journey

i A bullet traveling at 2,500 feet per

second would take over six years to

reach the sun.

Israclites Conquest of Canaan

Archeological evidence shows that

the Israelites began their conquest of

Canaan about 1400 B.C.

Proof of Citizenship
No papers besides birth record are

required to prove the citizenship of

a person born in this country.

7,000 Stars Visible

Astronomers say a person of aver-

age eyesight can see about 7,000 stars.

20 Per Cent of Peopl Subnormal

A British educator holds that 20 per

cent of the peopl are subnormal,

Chemists’ Dyes
The chemists’ dyes are purer than

the ones of nature. The cheap pro-

duction of sulphuric acid built an im-

portant synthetic dye industry.



Hill & Lemler’s Store News |
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MENTO NEW
Mr. James Blue is reporte to. be

quite poorly.

Mrs. Cora Williams has been on

the sick list the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Blue are now

living in the Ed Whetstone property

Lewis Goshert was visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Burt last week

Mr. and Mrs. Sastel Whetstone are

the parents of a baby girl, born July

15.
;

Miss Ada Whetstone and Ivo Wag-

oner spent last Friday afternoon in

Warsaw.

Mrs. Mentzer was a guest at the/

L. L. Latimer home a few days last

week,

Mrs. Maude Entsminger, and son,

Arnold visited in Warsaw Saturday

night.

Miss Edna Pittman of Dixon, Il,

spent last week with Miss klsie

Robbins,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis attended a

family reunion at Yellow Creek Lake

Sunday.

BobLy Smi-h spent part of last

week with his grandparents, Mr. and |
Mrs. Ora Tucker.

Doris Flenar spent a few days last |
week with her grandparents, Mr. and}

Mrs. Wesley Flenar.

The Dave Ellsworth famil are

having a pleasant vacation camping |
{

on the Tippecanoe river.

. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Julian and;
daughter and Virgil Robbins spent |

Saturuay evening in Akron.

Mrs. Edward and

daughter spent a few days last week

in Elkhart visiting relatives.

Creakbaum

Mis Hiram Paxton and family who

have been vising the past two week

in Freemont with relatives returned

home last Thursday.

Mrs. Albert Tucker and son, Rex,

and Mrs. L. M. Elick and son Donald,

and «uaughter, Freda spent last Fri-

day alternoon in Warsaw attending

the Standard Oil Co. parade.

Some from Mentone who attended

the S. O. Co. parade at Warsaw were

Mrs. Konald Goshert.and sons Lewis

and Billy, Mr. und Mrs. Alpheus
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber,

Mr. and Mrs. James Sarber, Miss

Virginia Person Miss Betty Ellsworth

Mrs. Ora Tucker, Miss Lillian Tucker

Mrs. Max Smith, Mrs. F. D. Lemler

and aaughter Phyllis.

Mrs. Rolaud Goshert, and son Billy

spent last. Friday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Burt.

Mis Eva Robbins and Roy Rob-

bins of Fort Wayne spent last Thurs-

|

@

day here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Whitman and |
family Misses Jane and Betty, and

Malcome spent Sunda with Mrs.j@

Whitman&# sister and family, Mr. and

|

gets the eggs loade he can drop around at our store and
Mrs.

Phyllis.

SHATTO COUSI REUNION

Fred Lemler and daughter

The annual reunion of the Shatto

cousins will be held at Pittman Grove

three miles south of Etn Green, on

Sunday, August 5th, 1934. All of the
)@

cousins are expecte to be present.
Lucinda Jones, Sec-Treas.

A GOO APPOINTMENT

Lyndes L. Latimer who has had
s

charge of the camp grounds at the

State, Fair during the past several

|

years has been appointed to that

position again this year. He has/€
given such universal satisfaction in|

Tasty Flake Soda Crackerspast years that he is becoming al-

most a permanant fixture as

T Eg Shipp
A number of the wives of egg shippers tried our sugges-

tion to make out an order for the:staple groceries needed

and have the Mr. leave the sam at our store when he
¢

brings the egg shipment in each Saturday, then after he §

the order will be ready for him, first class goods and th

prices wi!l be fully as low as can be had in Mentone or any

neighboring towns. 5

This plan gives the lady of the family more time in
§

which to do her other shopping. Remember we guarantee

our prices to be right and the good the very best.
‘

:

To make it convenient to make out a order we print a
&amp;

list of leading staple below—just wri ¢ amount wanted at .

the end of the item, end we will do the rest.

Peanu Butter&q Bluing

Oxydol 21¢ Lye

Little Elf Milk, Baking Powder

3 cans for 19¢ Baking Soda

Butter

of the camp ground.

DRE GOODS

Our prices on the dress goods that

house dress, come in and see us.

We Make Shopping Easy

Wives of egg shippers will find|@

that they will save a great deal of

|

time and bother if they will send a/&
list of their wants in staple groceries
to our store on Saturday when the |

we |
give an itemized bill with each order |

received and we invite a comparison

egg shipment is brought in.

with prices at any other store.

THIS IS OUR SLOGAN

Be quick to kick

If things seem wrong

But kick to us

And make it strong.

To make things right
Gives us delight
If we are wrong

And you are right.
—Hill & Lemler

Ask For Copy of Co-Op. News

If you do not get a copy of the Co- 5

Op. News, call at our store and get

one. .We have plenty of extra

copies for this purpose, so do-not
ighesitate to ask for one.

Post Toasties, 10¢

Fresh Prunes, can 15e

Burco Flour

we handle cannot be beaten at any

|

store. When you want good for a/§
Little Elf Peaches

2

Little Elf

Lard

Meat

Crackers

Breakfast Foods

Uranges

Bursley’s Ice Tea

Raisins

Lemons
Pickling Spice

Staley’s Gloss Starch

M.S. C. Cocoa
2 Pound Box 18c

Sugar

Coifee

Peas, Can

Corn, Can

Can Rubbers

Pepper

Potatoes

Cake Flour

putad Dressin

Mu tard

Bread

Write in space below any other items ycu may wish




